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The ensemble note IB brought 

Into the boudoir of the chic woman 
In several ways by those who 
 would strike to live in surroundings 
of complete harmony. First by ex 
quisitely colored silk and satin 
sheets to contrast or match Up with 
ifown or negligee. Second by hand 
some spun silk wigs that Milady 
wonip when spending luxurious 
hours of ease banked up In a heap 
of pillows or enjoying tho relaxa 
tion of a chaise longue. Pale 
gi-ft ns, brilliant yellows, and glow- 
Inp reds yes, even a becomingly 
pure white wig may be had.
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"Just for Fun"

By RA8 BERRY

Dr. George Shidler rw tends m 
a big envelope addressed to M 
Erasmus Razz and Inside of it 
a big X-ray film of some bozo 
head and a note that says: 
"Dear sir: 

"Here is an X-ray picture whlc 
has been mislaid so that we hav 
no idea whose it can be. It is, i 
you will observe, empty. Why n 
offer a prize of ten thousand do 
lars tor information leading to th 
identity of the owner? I have m 
own Idea whose it is.

"Respectfully,
"Qeo. P. Shidler."

Well, fir*t of all I know that D 
didn't mean It was mine becau 
he signed himself "Respectfully 
and with all his faults Doc don 
go around respectln empty-heads

But they wouldn't be no uie 
fering any prize because they 
too many bozos around abouts tha 
could qualify as owners of th 
here bone-bounded vacuum.

Personally I think the pictu 
was took up to Hollywood.

But it may be a snapshot of th 
interior of the cranium of the gu 
that was responsible for puttlnf 
the U. of C. Southern Branch i 
the center of the roadhouse

Doo, I note that even the moduli 
oblongata is missing. That ougl 
to clinch It

It-can't be nobody but Bascom
Slemp.

With thii one pooible exception 
It may be a shot of Charlie In 
man's cranial insides when he 
counting up his golf score afte 
dubbing a coupla shots in th 
rough.

But no matter who it is, Doc 
drew a blank.yo:

The midnight trio that gets 
so early to play golluf In the a. m 
that they have to wait for daw 
before they can drive off was so 
at me because I refused to dlstui 
my matutinal slumbers the othe 
morning and go out and play no 
turaal shinny.

Mac MoMillan he come in an
growled. Charlie Inman, he wrot 
a nasty note. And W. Post he sa 
he didn't care to talk to me at a

W. Pott changed his mind th 
,1 next day when my note falls drn

Al Bond, in reply to our remark 
about losing-his bearings say ~ 
who loses his bearings can he 
bear his losings.

Speaking of garbage dispoia 
some bright bozo over to the trus 
teet, meeting the other night says 
the biggest hog farm in the stat 
is up to Sacramento.

Slip Keliey he wa» eomplainin 
about his garbage service and Tom 
Poley tells him well mebbe you 
don't have swell enough swill. No- 
buddy was hurt.

They is a lot of different kind 
of swill. The best reporter on who 
had company for dinner Is the 
garbage collector.

If I was a banker, which Heaven 
forbid, why I would hire a garbage 
man to keep me informed who was 
living beyond their Income.

A hog farm owner *ay> he al 
ways sells his pigs In July after 
they have got fat offen the swill 
picked up In June the month of 
wedding anniversary parties.

Which Mid remark* prove that

Cbably that there skull picture Is 
le.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schnellendorfer 
and son, of Oak street are ex 
pected home this week from a two- 
weeks visit In Marysville.

Miss Marion Crlttenden of George 
street was a weekend, gueat of 
Misa Louise Ambiicher of Los An- 
goleg.

Miss Bernle Andre of Douglas, 
Kan., IB making her home with her 
aunt. Mrs. Henry Kettler, of Ca- 
mtno Real.

Drugstore Cowboys 
Torrance Team in 

Long Beach League
Torrance new indoor baseball 

team, "Drugstore Cowboys," lost 
a fast game to the Crescent 
Creamery aggregation of Long 
Beach, to the tune of 9 to 8, last 
Friday.

As this is a newly organized 
team it was rather difficult for the 
locals to make a good showing, 
and also first time for the majority 
of players to play under artificial 
light

Harry Atwood and "Bog*" Bar- 
master starred in the batting for 
the locals, Atwood cleaning bases 
with a three-base hit. Burmaster 
romped home with the only round 
trip of the game.

"Rusty" Russell pitched a won 
derful game and the team feel 
that they have the best chuck 
the game,

A schedule of the games will b 
printed in The Torrance Heral 
The following players have bee 
obtained to represent Torrance 
Dick Von Hagen, Ray Sleppy 
Harry Atwood, Paul Vonderah 
Jimmy Wayt, Dale Merrtt, "Bugs 
Burmaster, Harvel Guttenfelde 
"Rusty" Russell, Fred Reynold 
Slim Vonderahe.

So. CaL Air Mail 
System Sets Record

On July 16 "Western Air Exprea 
Inc., completed its first thre 
months of flying; the air mall t 
and from Southern California wil 
a record both in operation 
business not approached by an 
other of the twelve contract 
mail routes serving various 
ttons of the country. During th 
period it Is estimated that mall 
of Southern California dispatchec 
nearly 750,000 letters by air mai 
in the dispatch of which from 
to three days was saved on eac 
piece. The letter-day saving thu 
effected to the benefit of Southe 
California business is computed a 
in excess of two million.

Operation of the line has bee 
near-perfect, the planes flying eac 
way daily without default, misha 
or serious delay.

Since May 23 the passenger se 
ice of the line has been a dally ac 
comodation of which business mi 
and tourists have availed them 
selves for the quick passage ove 
the desert. All mail planes op 
erated by Western Air Express, Inc 
depart Los Angeles daily at 7:3 
a. m. and arrive dally at 6:26 p. m 

Economic advantages of air mat 
id aerial passenger travel ove 
le slower train haul, combine 

with the excellent performance o 
the local line, have resulted in 
steadily growing use of this service 
,nd has placed Southern Callforal 

In the lead of American commu 
nitles as a center of commercial 
aviation, it Is said.

Dinner guests Saturday of Mi 
and Mrs. Charles Oanster of Re 
dondo boulevard were Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Kraft of Sierra Madre 
Mrs. George Scherer of Pasadena,

rs. Monroe Gamby of Moo 
street has been on the sTck Us 

several days.

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES

Cut out the picture on all four 
des. Then carefully fold dotted 
lie I Its entire length. Then dot- 
d line' 2, and so on. Fold

ach section underneath accurately.
Vhen completed turn / over / and 
m'll find a surprising result. Save 
ie plcturea,  Copyrighted.
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Vacation Time Specials
at Barnes'

What's a Vacation Without New Clothes? - These Special 

Values Leave You Plenty to Spend on Your Trip!

Print Dresses
Five New Models 

Just Received

EMBROIDERED PANELS
AND POCKETS 

RIBBON TRIMMINGS
Very Special

Made by U. S. Rubber Co.

NAUGAHYDE Is a 

new material, espe 

cially fabricated by 

the United States 

Rubber Company for 

luggage manufacture. 
It is WATERPROOF, 
(Wft and Flexible  
not porous or spongy. 
Do not confuse it 
with "Imitation leathers, 
perlor, both In appearance and 
tatlon leathers.

NAUGAHYDE is much su- 
g: quality, to iml-

NAUGAHYDE BAGS .Sell at

$6.75, $8.50 and $9.50
Don't confuse these with the class of Dresses usually sold at $1.06, 

because they are DECIDEDLY BETTER QUALITY AND MUCH 

MORE ATTRACTIVE. In fact, these same dresses sell In other stores, 

at $3.60.

Hose

93c pf
25 Different Colors, including 

black and white. All sizes.

Also MUNSINGWEAR SILK 
HOSE, 93c

Pure Silk Full Fashion 
Hose - $1,25

Either sheer Chiffon or service weight. 
Choice of genuine MUNSINGWEAR or 
ROYALTEX brands. All colors and 
sizes.

Genuine
NAUGAHYDE
SUIT CASES
Ladles' Size
EXACTLY
an pictured

$12.00

Other Good Quality 
Suit Cases $1.95 up

Wonderful Values In

Silk Underwear

A Lucky Buy. Collar Attached

MADRAS SHIRTS
Specially Priced at

$3.00 and $3.50
Positive $4.50 and $5.00 Qualities

Very new smart new patterns, woven madras and silk 
stripe madras. All have genuine Brunson Inter-web 
collars attached.

Sizw I*/* 15, 15'/i, and 16 "v ,

Every fellow wants a few real nice shirts here's your 
chance to get some at the price of ordinary qualities.

Other Shirts $1.65 and up

DALBY 
Silk Underwear
alby Underwear la EXTRA Quality 

wear   made of heavy pure Rayon that 

wears and launders beautifully.Rayon Bloomers   $1.85
~'(FlMh or Peach) Bathing Suits

Reduced!Rayon Step-in Chemise 
$1.85

(Fleih or Peach)
Step-In Chemise  $2.89 

and $3.69
For Men, Women 

and Children

Rayon Vests  $1.19
PMch, Orchid, Flash and Nile Gree Step-Ins  $2.89 and $3.69

Children's Brad hay 
Bathing Suits^ T.W BARNES Co

\^_rW ̂^EJAI^SorTN^^^WE^TSiTCTlT-^SiN^^-iN

Barnes Depart men t Store" Lomita.CaL SPECIAL $1.19

A few of the many useful and valu 
able premiums that await you if you 
save S & H Green Stamps are pictured 
in the panel below.

If you have not already started sav 
ing S & H stamps, come in and let us 
give you a book. Then let all the 
family help you secure one or more 
of these beautiful premiums. Stamps 
given in all departments of the store, 
and we give DOUBLE STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAYS.


